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The 'idea of anybody believing

that "Old John .Barron wasn't load-

ed."

The Commercial monkeyed with

the Republican buzz-sa- and ar-rie- e

bloody fingers to ehow for it.

The liudes and the Pharisees got

in their work against Barron, but

the old man got there, all the same.

Lookiso at H dinpaseionately, it

does eeern as if the Com mercial don't

wag the Republican dog when it

comes to voting. -
r ... ' "

The Commercial stripped off its

Republican mask and went the

whole hog for the rejrulfrly nomi-

nated Democratic ticket We hope
- -

it is happy. ' -

Thk voters of Somerset county

Inow how to distinguish between an
honest, hard-worki- farmer and a

pented Democratic banker. There-

fore, they preferred "old John Bar-

ron " to his competitor.

It looks as if Wefetnioreland coun-

ty has come into the Republican

household to stay. Laet week she

pave vuay 401 majority and elected

th. entire Republican County ticket

by a hantteuam majorities.

Chaiumas tvorr has been jauntily
wearing his hat tilted over his right

ar for tUe past few days, and wink

ing knowingly with his left eye

when he bears a dnputd Demo- -

cral d n the Commercial man's

stupidity.

Wiiit trousers are again coming

into fashion. This is fortunate for

the dignified gentlemen who voted

my sentiments " on Tuesday last
They will want to sit down often in

the future, ana they will find plenty

of room to rattle around.

The Democratic victory in New

York makes it apparent to the most

purblind politician that the Mug-

wump do not. as they fondly imag-

ined, hold the balance of power in

that State. They all voted for Dav-

enport, and yet he was defeated by

nearly ten times the majority that
wns polled against Mr. Blaine.

The election of Colonel Quay as

Truirmrer of Pennsylvania by a ma-

jority of nearly 44,000 in an off vear

rith nt.ont onlv sixtv per cent, of

the vote out, proves not only the
popularity of the candidate, but that
the Old Keystone is a thoroughly
reliable Republican rotate, in season

nnd out of season.

The Commercial was dreadfully

worried because the Republican or

ganization was endangered and its

unity threatened" by the usurping
conduct of Chairman Scott, and to

prove its love for the party and feal- -

ly to its unity, it hoisted the Demo-

cratic ticket and supported and Tot-

ed for it "Hail. Master !" said Ju
das : and sealed his betrayal with a

kiss.

tin.'. .n.( into the f.rtt. Tb remit
..nrM thai nirnam wejrteht, Br- -

-- ronwill oe deleated. 1'uUson elected and parly
nupremmry eatal'lirhed over the effort of In
twodle erain bJ wto It--"

Thus said the Commercial on
M.in day before the election. It
Thought then that it had the Repub-

licans of Somerset county under its

feet, and that Democratic supremacy

vtt ciahli.-hcd- . Poor devil! Like

Judas, it could not withstand the
glitter of silver. It should further
follow his example and go hang it-

self. -

Having crawled out of the Demo-

cratic wreck of Tuesday last, we un-

derstand that the editor of the Com-

mercial has some idea of writing a
history of Judas Iscariot He has

rtad up the authorities, thought the
matter all over, and has come to the
conclusion that Judas was a moral

hero, who sometimes made mistakes
and brought the people down on

Liui. Undoubtedly the astute editor
is better able to defend Judas than
to juntiiy his conduct during the
late campaign.

The following is a summary of

the result ot Tuesday's election,
made up from the latest returns
from the several StaW3 : New York

electa Hill, Deni, for Governor by

bout 1 1 ,000. The State Legislature
is Republican on joint ballot a
majority of SO in a total vote of 16t)

In Yirgiuia, Lee, Democrat, is
elected Governor by about 'JO.000

majority. As far as reported the
legislature is heavily Democratic,

that party having 62 out of 100
members of the House, and twenty-thre- e

out of forty in the Senate.
In Massachusetts, Robinson. Re-

publican, is elected Governor by
about 22,000 majority, and the Leg-

islature is largely Republican.
The Democrats nave carried Ma-

ryland by about 30,010, and have
the Legislature by a majority of 99,

insuring the of Senator
Gorman.

The Republican State ticket in
Nebraska is elected by over 20,000
majority.

The New Jersey liegislature is
Republican by 9 majority on joint
ballot, ensuring the election of a Re-

publican United States Senator.
Larrabee, Republican is elected

toernor of Iowa by about 9,000
.majority. The Legislature is Re-

publican in both 'branches, the ma-

jority on joint ballot being about 40.
Thf-- RnuWie.n. h.v- - Srnr--d th.-

legislature in Conneclxut but by a
reduced majority.

s THE 'st0,7 of politics in Som- -

ereet county tbere has been no

mope seoceless or unjustifiable op- -

it; to .candidate named for

office, than that made against John
C. Barron for Poor House Director.

No charges were formulated against
his personal character or his fitness

for the position, but the Meyersdale

Commercial, a sheet claiming to be

Republican, but that for years has

labored in season and out of season

to furtner the interests of the Dem-

ocratic party, by distracting and di-

viding the Republican ranks, under- -

tpok to defeat bim by the coarsest

abuse "and the most villainous de

traction.

To srive point and influence, as it
eupposed, to its game of treachery,

it first placed bis name at the bead

of its columns, as the regular can-

didate of the party, and after carry-

ing it there for weeks threw it out,

and replaced it with the name of the
regular Democratic nominee. J be

only excuse given for this action

was that Mr. Barron had not been

regularly nominated at a primary
election by the Republican voters,

as required by the rules of the ar-t- y.

It is a curious and suspicious

circumstance that, with all the tacts

within its own knowledge, that pa-

per accepted Mr. Barron as the par-

ty's candidate, gave him its support,
and found no objection to the regu-

larity of his candidacy until after

the Democratic Convention met and
placed in the field a wealthy bar.kt-- r

as its candidate, when suddenly its

eyes were opened to the it regularity

with which Mr. Barron was nomi-

nated as the Republican candidate.

Suddenly it saw a great light, be-

came a convevt to the Democracy,

and hauling down the Republican,

put up the Democratic flag. But let

that pass. Our present object is to

show that in deserting the party to

which he claimed to belong, and go-

ing back to the party from which

he came, the editor of the Commer-

cial seized upon the flimsiest of all

flimsy pretexts to cover his treach-

ery.

Mr. Barron, in accordance with

rule 20 governing Republican pri-

mary elections, sent his name to

Chairman Scott, and it was duly an-

nounced. He was the only candi-

date offering for the office of Direct-

or of the Poor as was Mr. CiMer

the only candidate offering for Jury
Commissioner. Now, mark! The

same rule requires that "Each can-

didate for nomination shall furnish
to the Chairman of the County Com-

mittee, not let than ila'x In-f-

the iJntf of rimary election, his

name, the office for which he is a

candidate, Ac, fcc. for publication."

No other candidates otlVring, the
Chairman announced Barron and
Custer as the regular candidates.

And just here is the pin hook on

which the f'ommercial hung all its

hopes of turning the county over to

the Democracy. No primary elec

tion was held, it cried, and therefore

no candidates were nominated. That
is true, but will or can any one give

a good reason why an election

should be held, at an expense of

several hundred dollars, when there
were no opposing candidates, and
when under the rules there could be

none? Had the polls been opened,

and had the voters attended they
had but the one roan to vote for,

and one vote would have nominated
as well as one thousand ; aud this
miserable, petty, technical objection
is the sole one on which the Com-

mercial based the brutal campaign
it made against Mr. Barron, iu its
efforts to play into the hands of the
Democracy. The ssertion that the
Chairman was wrong, that he usurp-

ed the power to nominate.ivc, A"c."is

the merest balderdash, an attempt
to cloak the betrayal of the party un-

der a cloud of dust raised for the pnr
pose. Would any sensible, prudent
Republican in the county have per-

sisted in holding an election, where
there was, and could be no opposi-

tion to the sole candidate regularly
before the voters ? But Barron and
Custer complied with all the requir-- ;

menu of the party rules, and if the!

Chairman was mistaken in hisj
course, tney snouia not nave neen
prejudiced thereby, and no honest
man would attempt to hold them
responsible for the errors of another.
It is somewhat remarkable, also,
that the Commercial all at once be-

came such a stickler for regular
nominations. Three years since it
opposed General Beaver and all the
regularly nominated candidates of
the party, and now, forsooth, it op-

posed the candidates because they
were not regularly nominated.

"The devil was sk i, Ike devil a
monk would he :

Thrdeil pot well, the devil
monk aa lie."

But all is well that ends well.

Barron and Custer are elected. The
old party ag is again triumphant
over treason, and the Coiunwrcial,
having voluntarily stripped off its
borrowed plumage, stand exposed
in its naked deformity, scoffed at by
Republicans, and sneered at iy
Democrats.

Driving off the Chinese.

Portland, Or.. November 4 A
dispatch from Tacoma, Washington
Territory, says : This being the day
set for the Chinese to leave, at a sig-
nal given at 9:30 a. M. several hun-
dred citizens congregated and march-
ed in an orderly manner (Jong the
streets to the Chinese bouses, order-
ing the occupants to pack their traps
and leave. The order was complied
with. By 5 o'clock their goods were
loaded on drays and the Chinese
were marching along by the side of
loaded wagons on their way to Lake
View, nine miles south. The Chi-
nese merchants were given until
Wednesday morning to pack their
goods, each store being allowed three
assistants. One hundred and ninety-se-

ven Chinese reached Lake View
campeu in T

cant nouses. (TltlTona it a wo ton t
them provisions to last until morn-- 1

inft. I

EZSULT C? TUESDAYS YOT

QUAY'S PLURALITY IN THE STATE
44,024.

The following table gives the Re-

publican and Democratic plurali-
ties by counties for State Treasurer
in Pennsylvania. The figures given
are from unofficial footings of the al

returns, and will be changed
but slightly by the official count:

CErrBLK AS. 1EMnCATlC
A1 eubenr "11 Amm IT,
AruLtlroajc 4w Herat
heaver lriiV t'aml.ria -

Hoiiord 3M' Cartao.......
Blair .. 1103 il
Bradford .. Sii.l t.'llBi m
Hack .. 43 'Urloo
Mmler 7 t'leanielil....
I'aiuerun ........... V. ilumhla....
Abetter ... lt71 t'nmberiaad.. ivi i

I'rawl.rd .. Ii! tin
Itoaphln ,. ,14ft 'vett i:2
lielawara. .......... Kofi rVlKm
Erie .. l: ..Oreeoe tnt t

- .. lf Jtiiiiaia 3t
rrokllB .. Lrlilark
Hantioffdua..... H Luzt-n-

lnoiaoa. ......... .. I'tU l.reomlnaj.... Ml
.. iw? .M'.mroe.

tiacluwannij.... .. Momo'ir tit
Lancaster........ 0104 Northampton .... HS
Lawrence .. lllKunbuatucrlaod..
leoanoD.. ....... .. l.iiif.ke
IMVkean .. :h; S b nl ,1.1
Merger. .......... .. 1KC Sn llvaa...
MitatD 1 Wayne.... tkt

Montgomery .. MiYurk
.. 214,

Philadelphia .... l 20.13S

Putter ml:
Snyder Soli
Snmer-e-t 1 VS

smHeiiaaD....
1 l'ca.
1'niufi
YenaQgo.. .......
w arren. ......... n
Waalttnjrton
Weeiuiureiand. ., Mlj
Wjommi;

tmay over IaT 44 V24

l'luc ky Mr, rinll'ps

Hammonso.v, X. J , Xkv. 5 For
some time tins place Ums Deen irouo-le- d

with sneak thieves. On Sunday
evening last one oi tnem mei ins
match when he attempted to rob and
assault Mrs. Pliillijis. On that even-

ing, about 10 o'clock, Mrs. Phillips
and her daughter, who were alone in
the house, were retinue lor the night
when tliey were startled by seeing a
man looking in at the window. Mrs
Phillip immediately asked him
what, lie wanted. In reply he made
nn insulting remark and she at once
procured a revolver, aud, followed
by her daughter, went out on the
porch. The intruder kept his posi
lion by the window. s?h again ask- -

ed him what he wanted. and he said :

"I'll show you d n quick," at the
same time taking a step toward tier,

he raited her revolver aud fired at
him. Throwing up Lis arms he
begged her not to shoot again. She
eave mm one minute to leave ine
premises. Instead ol doiug so he!
drew a large knife from h if pocket'
and rushed at her. JSne again raided j

her revolver and fired. The man '

turned and fled.
On Tuesday a man, who refu.-e- d to '

give his name, was arrested on us i

picion, aud, alter much quertioniug, !

he confessed that he was the man,
and that his purpose was to rob the
house. He requested that a doctor
be sent lor to examiue his wounds.
I'pon examination it was found thai
one of the buileti had entered hi
shoulder and the other one had bro-

ken his breast bone, making two
painful and dangerous wounds.
The doctors say he may not recover.

More Outrages by Chitir;.

Seattle, W. T., Nov. ". The Chi-

nese houses in Tacoma were burned
yesterday. It is expected that troops,
will lie landed here. Prominent
members of the Anti-Chine- Com-

mittee of fifteen were summoned be-

fore the grand jury on the charge of
intimidation.

The meeting of the second Anti-Chine- se

Congress appointed for
Olvmphia, November 21, was an
nounced in the labor organ last
nieht. A request has been sent
Gov. Squire for troops. It is pos.--i
ble that thev will be landed at Seat
tle within 48 hours.

PoitTi.AND.Ore., Nov. 5. Governor
Squire, of Washington lerntory
yesterday issued his proclamation
calling on all the officers of the law
to preserve the peace ol the 1 errito-r-

and protect the Chinese from
abuse and asking all law abiding cit
izens who have the interest of the
territory at heart to assist in preserv-
ing its good name by suppressing
the outrages upon the Chinese. This
action of Governor bquire is in view
of the Let that Friday, Noyember
(i, has been fixed as the day that the
Chinese must go, according to mob
orders.

Arrests at St. Iionis.

St. Lopis, Nov. 5. The police au-
thorities gave out this afternoon that
they last night arrested David Kee-na-

W. P. Sears, P. S. Burns, N.
Weathers and Master Workman
Pinkerton, ot the Knights of Labor,
all street railroad men, lor being en-

gaged in the recent explosions on
the street car tracks. Another man
named John Shaughnessy was ar-
rested this afternoon, and the police
think they now have the entire gang.
These men are all strikers and
Knigths of Labor, and were arrested
at No. 2Jiy Lucas Avenue, from
which place they directed their op-
erations, and where quantities of dy-
namite and caps were found. They
purchased the dynamite in Louis- -

. .- ii.. : i r l i t i

k'i,iTbt of Labor ..stHnsiblvT to h.,n -- - i
food for the striker's familie, hut
the nolice claim to hv. ioforoitin.,
that the officers knew that it was to!
nurchase explosives. The men have
all confessed their connection with
the plot to destroy railroad proper- -

ty, and vwill be prosecuted to j

tiie extent of the law.

Murder in Carlisle.
,

Cakmsi.k, Xov.,1 Frank and Gus
(jieraieyer, twu brothers, of this pluce
jtot drunk to-d- and quarreled.
(tus bad a revolver and Frank seiz-
ed a loaded gun with which he beat
Gus severely over the head. In the
struggle the gun was discharged, the
load entering the face of a son of Gus
a child about five yeare old, killing
hnu instantly, rrank ran out of
the house the back wav.leaping over
the fence, but was nursued bv the
police officers and a larze number of!

-

persons who had bten attracted bv
the crowd end arrested.

Gus was also arrested and both
committed to jail for trial for my

at the next Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, which commences uext week.

A. Wife Murderer' Cunleion.
Buffalo. Xov. 5. Herman, the

wife murderer, made a confession to
day, of which this is the subsUcne ;
About 7 o'clock Sunday evening
Mrs. Herman prepared to eo out
alone. Herman, who was jealous, in-

sisted upon goinfr. with her. After
hot words had passed beltreen them
Herman threw the woman down on
the fioor and killed her with a razor.
which he had carried in his pocket
through the day, intending to kill
her. While she was jU dying he
lifted the body to the bed, took her
apron, soaked up the blood with
it, washed bimselt and went out.
i a vnlnmxjl aViut l.i i r4 .V t .....

laid down beside tha coma.. Ha
slept beside the body three nights.

SI KI CK BY ATOHXADO.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AND INDIANA

VIPITKD BY A 8TOKM THAT

DESTROYED IJFE AND

PKortltTY.

Evansville. Isn., November C
The Courier Carmi, UU special
says : Aooul fi e o'clock this even-
ing a terrible cyclone visited this
section, coming from the southwest
and passing toward the northeast
about three miles north of this city.
The cyclone destroyed the house of
Henry Dobbs, the occupants being
away from home. The Baptist
cburch was destroyed. ' The bouse
of Paul Burkhart was lifted from its
foundation and the barn and resi- -..., ,.f I....,h R..e.uli t..t:.llv H.va 1 V' V' wa v vm- -t l" twi " ' J "

stroyed. Jo-ep- h Burrell, aged 70
years, was killed by being struck by
a living rafter. The remainder of
the family escaped without eevere
injury. fh barn and dwelling of
James Williams, three and a half
miles north, was wrecked. Miss
Flood, a visitor, leaving as the rool
was blown from the bouse, received
fatal wounds from falling timbers.
Mrs. Colleubach's bouse iu the same
neighborhood was blown down and
demolished, injuring the old lady
severely aud giving her oldest son a
scalp woand and crushing both
thighs of a younger son. Mr. Ryan's
house was blown down and the
dwelling and barn of James Hood,
iu the same neighborhood, were
scattered to the Kinds, the family
t..king refuge in tue storm cellar.
Reports from other sectious of the
county are heard on the streets, but
nothing dtt'uule can be learned be-

fore morning.
Cakmi, ill., Xov. 6. A cv clone

visited this section this evening,
killing Joseph Burreil, an aged far-

mer near this city. Several houses
were blown down and considerable
property destroyed, fcveral people
were wounded by living debris.

St. Pall, Mum., Nov. 0 Re-

ports from the north and west show
that heavy blizzards are raging
Terrible snow storms are reported
iu Xortern D.tkota, and at Brainerd.

of ha9 faHen since
5 o'clock this aUernoon in Dulutb.
It is the worst snow storm they have
had there for five years aud is still
raging.

Five Children at a Birth.

Toledo, O, November Several
days apo the wife of Wilhelm
Freund, a fanner, near Holgate,
Henry county, gave birth to five
boys all of whom are well-form-

and alive. Mrs Freund is thirty-si- x

years of age, and during her nineteen
vears of married lite has given birth
to tvrentv one childien, eiuliteen of
whom are now alive. The other
three lived to .various ages over a
year. Dr. Townsend, of Molgale,
has been in attendance at most of
these births, and Dr. Harrison, of
Napoleon, is also conversant with
the facta and has assisted on some
occasions.

The mother is described as a
comely German woman, and the
father is short and solid, but not
portly. This happy couple live on
a small farm, which the husband
tills with the assistance of his nu-

merous "progeny. Some of the chil-
dren were born in thehaylield, where
the mother was at work. .

Thirty-Ton- r Years In one Room.

PnnviDENCK, Nov. C. Two small
children heard a queer noise a few
days ago in a house on the Arnold
Smith farm in North Smitbfield, a
small town fifteen miles from here,
and they told their parents. An
investigation was held, resulting in
finding a man, one Aimer Smith,
aged thirtv-five- , cm fined in a room
twelve by fifteen feet, chained to the
floor. His hair had crown all over
his body and he was black and blue
nearly all over where he had knock-
ed himself against the wall, having
been in that room thirtv-fou- r years,
or ever since he was fourteen months
old. He is crazy aud has never re-

ceived any medical treatment. Onlv
his mother and brother are alive. It
is said that she is wealthy- -

Horrible Ileal n of a IWntll'ul Girl.

IyinsviLLE,Ky.,Nov. 4 Miss Ka-

tie Tabh,a young unmarried woman
of this city, was fatally burned last
night She had been romping about
the house with her little niece, the
two laughing and screaming in Tun.
Getting tired, she disrobad and
knelt before the stove to say her
prayers. SuJdenly she discovered
that her night dress was ignited.
Her mother and sister made every
effort to extinguish the flames, but
she broke away and ran into the
street, where pasers-h- y succeeded

j

in putting out the hre. Hi;r limbs
were badly charred an d her body. n. .... .
roasted, she lingered in nuonv and
died this morniii''.

-
She was one of

the nrettiest girls in Louisvil e and
-

very popular in society.

Throw Her llo, OfT the Tr,n.

Montreal. November 6 A

njau named threw her ten- -
s . . .

ear-- I l boy oil the uiorntu train
near liuuaventure to-d- because he
had tue small pox. before the at- -

i"?" oi me pnjeieiaa in cnartfe at
the dePot where th woman bearded
thc lra,n couId be drawo to tae fact""'V

J.. :.7

ly frightened the mother, for just n

..io,;,.u .J .-1-
rr,.,fn .., .u .. r
t nis

the platform of the car aud threw
him from the train. She has been
arrested.

The Illinois Cyclone.

Cuicaoj, November 7. The cy-

clone which passed over the south- -

western part ot fctate fast ni'ht
was more serious in its results than

a3 at firt believed. At Carmie the ;

house of Joseph Burrell was blown '

down. Burrell was instantly killed,
and several members of the familv t

were severely injured. Four build-- 1

were blown down, includinzj
the Baptist church. Reports from... .. . , . .
Jacksonville, ivuqtioinr and 1'ittsfield.

ruic lu uiuuu was uuuc iu
propertv, although no further loos of!
life has been ascertained. ;

mmmm

An Oil Stream E.ghtr Feet Hurt, j

j

Clevelakd. 0.. November C

One of the wells recently drilled at
.c:J1. fx iu ....f luuiay, v., lor uaiurai ga( was

'torpedoed" to-da-v and a stream or:
ml fihnt (oirKtv iVt mtn thu a ir Tha.- p. - " " - v

weu is now uowiog at ine rate oi
?0Q barrels per day and to a height '

offortTfeet. v .1n .. l
;

ui EUiinm; tum wvh u u
""J"?? or tn Ar- - j

nica : Oil Liniment is an offensive
preparaUon. It will not stain cloth-- ;
injor the fairest Bkin. by
C.. Boyd.

THASKs AMI I'lMISK
l

Govetnor Pan twin's Thank'slrlng
Proclamation.

The following Thanksgiving proc-
lamation has been isruud by Gov-

ernor Pat ti son :

During the past year we have been
unusually blessed exempted
from thoe calamities and l:stres.ts
that so often befall and : Illict na
tiotis and communities. Not only
have we experienced exceptional im- -

in unity from ceuer.tl aud widespread
disasters, butth steady advance of
our country civilizuion, jc.lmt) eu vtrv freqUeut post-prosper-

nnd national grandeur oliioe authorities at Philadelphia
has been most marked. The adup
tation of ourfoim of government to
the varying wants and conditions of
our people, and the evi-

dence of their attachment to its in-

stitutions are the most piiceltns
blessings a nation can enjoy.

is fitting, therefore, aud a duty,
that the people should pau.Ae from
their accustomed toil and pleasures
to ma'ie acknowledgement of their
dependence upon the Supreme Ruler
of the universe, and by thankigiv-in- g

and praise to show that they are
not unmindful whose hand it
il that blesses and who.46 arm il is
that protects. so doing we shall
not only evince our gratitude to the
merciful God, who has blessed us,
but will aUo contribute to the spread
of that religious and reverent senti-
ment which is the safeguard of pub-
lic as it is the ba.bis of private virtue.

In conformity, therefore, with
the recommendation of the Presi-
dent of the United States, and the
uniform custom of our Christian
communities, I, Robert E Paltisou,
Governor of the Common wealth of.
Pennsylvania, do appoint Thursday,
fhe JGth day of November, a I).

ISSo, as a day of thanksgiving and

that
The com-io- n

amttner.

and j sworn their
le so property, such as mortgages,

j notes, gold
Given under hand poses taxation,

State at such a revenue
fifth day bill, which is obnoxious.

ol Lord j filed tinier to
eight and law. Manv

they will
tenth.

Robert E. Pattisox.
Attest S. Stemjek,

Secretary

A at Short Range.

Ala., Nov.. 5. A day or
a Chicago drummer insulted

a young fin n.uned a

his

the

im.t

the

By

do that
by the this

etc., for pur- -

my the the last
of the ture

this very The
year our one bill was test the

and the
of ihs the one not

and

W.
of the

Duel

two ago

ago

who told the man of died few

to whom she was to lei days bince
about was found de.nl his

ed of the who
' grave to day. He had blown

him to an el- - the side his head ff with
said had uu- - (rbf forhis and thr

tly j

the f.iCt doll le for and sister
and said he would by what the of
he said. met ye-ter- -j to have the younsr man's

and mind. of
now ine

him in the face and moval of his with
him down. As arose drew those of the and thrte

and iired at The and all but the
had his re- - mer htiua buried in the yard the

volver and at short here. cat
sued. Mr. was will leave The

Both had eev-- 1 ly has wide range of
end their East.

" " "anil two hull
ih.il. "il,.;- - -- loo.. v...,v,....v,..,. i..... c.i..vc. ..a.-p- .

wound is serious and will
1,im

li vvai.m . Min. V,,v-- i:.
der of most con - i

dition of the mills have b.-g-

to their nace and alio the
flour production to wane, rn

i
j

cline, has noi yet . . np ;

very The
at the close ot the report wees

to take
,.w in ..lllnnl tho Oi.iMJ

of the week were The -

tal

the
week and the

time The
tion for the week last
year was the on the crop.

At noon three miiis
were idle and The

as rule, run sir ing and the
of the week will not be

There seems to be
as much uncertainty about the mil!

down as ten days ago,
the claim they can

only run at loss.

She Knew it Meant Burial .

6 -- A

case of anima
tion b-- .s an

This sn
er was called to the house ot il- -

Hani Stuart to preuare tiie bodv of!
Mrs. Stuart for burial Aft thej

corpse had beii
and it d. to po,t- -
nnnalKa ,.t 1... I I , . .. I 1... .in.UC I.IC TV & TTIU'ffllklJlil L.IT. I T.' ..-- .m i . . I

uiditin nil lew iiiiui lain, o.f'.il
utter tbe bad to i

his puce of fie
messase that his i

"uld not be as the body

wav to recover. Mrs. S'.uurt

that the boy was Irom V
fte th.

r.f
., was off The loud ,

. Jl- - t.,-t- ., Frank G

the

ing

uaujtt"c

-- . .

and

and

ct - ims in nave oeen consciou- - wnm
.i : - 3 c i : i ig i nun;.,, out :n

to move or

Makes his Will.

Sas Nov. 0 Ex Sen- -

to be
eveuinf--

. lie 13

tieuraiL-.-u oi toe iieatt.
!C,P T his

to his sou. Fred
New- -

i

laud, tru.--t for l.ij The es
tate is at six
ana iu

aod the j

oftjlumhta. to be
into three anions the

Gliiri. red. and inra,
ituy itieir neirs.

of who j

will eaeii one third ol her,
share. fhe deed all other

of
.

Work Siip
Yard. !

!

Nov. o -- All the fow- -

at It wrh, . -
.nrwtr in iiih KiinprtttTt...ti,-.- -

. :: j 4"'lkr ' ,u)v',uand thy will on
about Joy men, wmcli will
ba but in
nn eise will more than AW men he

Tney will ho the em- -
P!y and un,it'r the t'a' ro!i ol

XUnni. lhrM n.m,i.i.........o
'J'l be the

Joston frnc. about montiis i-- the. -

- --- -- - t

trial of Dr. B.,
f r's will :

. . ii.all' u.m trouuieu WHO
liver any '

of their
only cost 25 cents per For
Sale by Mr. C. N. the
gist, Pa,

A Well Pooled PoatnioMrr,

Fleetwood, Pa., Nov. For!
several pnat time was caused y

were at the Corning ptwt- - th disappearance td Pu.b,
office it beii report"! he had
Lehigh people and had Uei murder-plaine- d

time that was af'terwar found in
lint, h.id no recollection of

tdu..d naHted shut itL'ain in bum.' -
A-f- ar aa in lot At'ur his return

no monev or other of value; the of his relations
Thn miwi r.. im he wa on a pence

in material imt

renewed

It

prayer, recommend it statements personal
observed citizens of

Commonwealth. watches,
great ol Legisla-sea- l

Harrisburg, having passed
of November, in the

thousand in
hundred eighty-liv- e, constitutionality of

declare that
hundred

Commonwealth

Gadsen,

Deautitui

months

citizens

Mr. j formtrly Indianapolis, a
engaged leaving a considerable

married, it. Young fortune on
ttisl'action drummer, father's

referred Wyley, of a shot-derl- v

gentleman, whom he father,
spoken of Miss Lithrop's responsibility of settling a nnliion-virtu- e.

Wyley ir hinifcelf
abide absence annlh bcliev.d

Young Wyley unsettle I

day demanded a retraction, George Indiau-Wvle- y

refused, whereuooti Young is superintending
knocked remains, together

Wyley he j fall.er.ir.olht r
pistol Young. brothers sister, fr-latt- er

meantime drawn of
homestead The funerala duel range en- -

Young wounded I Friday. f.unl-th- e

hip. disputants a connection
bullets through clothing, jam! acquaintances

bystanders reeeiveit -

Minneapolis Report.

i
pressure a advert

trade
slacken

j

however, i(f.

marked. stoppage looked
j lor a
ngofiiileu place,and beyond a

..Mer
unvaried. to

output reached 102,054 barrels,
averaging 27,109 barrels daily,
against lG8.10i) barrels preceding

150,000 barrels corres-
ponding produc

corresponding
heaviest
yesterday
twenty running.

latter, a
output ma-
terially changed.

shutting al-

though millers
a

Indianapolis, November re-

markable suspended
occurred in Indianapolis

morning undeitaic- -

r
supposed washed

drecsed. wa
...

Ul
u a

undertaker returned
business received a

sutii.x gsryices
tieede...

suflennir tLeifjVj .f"?
k 'g

.ind son-iu-l.t-

Foreale

preptrea r
speak.

Senator Sharon

Frxcisco,
reporteJ

t

yesterday
'J',r''n

property Sharon,

in heirs.
j

valued million dollars
emoraces property Nevada,

Lahlornia .Mi,s..uri District
t divided.

equal portions
children, r r
( riKSKetn.jor lureej
children Clara, is deceased,

receive
ianores

relations Suaron.

Heeuming at

Cllt-if- a
rnnti fipnartmenU,. r .ianttt v:iri "V

"rc"
niorninp

number
Rnetd as necessary

employed. in

U,wnm.nt
required to complete

10
yoivago.

-
A single Henrv

Mandrake Bitters,
j COollvenesS,

torpid or kindred diseases
curative properties. They!

bottle.
Boyd, Drug- -

Mammoth Block, Somerst,

irregulitritie a sensation
reported j Thomas
iu Lower Milford Township,1

county.
tbeirjed.

n
known money.

ho,i.e,at instance
iv..r. linefeed Warrant.

of
bonds,

Commonwealth

throp, Young,

demand-- j
s

Major

admitted
in

Yandts.
apoiis

a

in

cripple

in

family.

Roach's

convince

j

rH KJUfnp, tin elderly lady, w ho
1.

imsitinu. Tho irr..i'ti!,iritieH be

were informed
A detective was given charge of

the case and he soon discovered that
the old lady was the guilty ptirty.
Wha-- i not otherwise engaged, the
letters were opened, their contents
read and the envelopes resealed. In
this way she said she got to know
all the news of the neighborhood in
advance, but she was emphatic in
sayinir she meant no harm, and did
not know it wus against the posl-cfiic- e

rules, and hoped it was not a
punishable tdlensu. She was re-

quired to enter bail to answer i t the
next term of the United States
Court at Philadelphia, iitwe then
the farmers and vallagers are getting
their letters untampered with and
the postmaster is without advance
news.

Ti'Mini: I lie l'rop. rly Tax
Law.

KEADING, .NOV. 10-ti:i- V il ldr'e
number of citizens of this county
filed a bill in tquity in the Court
here for an injunction
against the County Coimni-sioner.-au- d

Assesors to prevent the latttr
from requiring petitioners to furnish

i make a rtlurn. As every lax-pa- y it
iu the State lias been furnished with

j a blank form upou which to make
an exact statement of wealth the,

j iuiport:iiiCo of this suit is tppur-n- t

liiloriutue Wealth.

St Paul, Nov. 4. Cyrm Vandes.
whose t.ither, James W. Yandes.

Speakd to Tliousaiitls in the
Iron Town.

Keadi.w. Nev. 1. The big rink
on houtl rr!th street to-d- coti- -

'taineda'n audience of Ct'XW people
ami a choir of 2U0 snitrers when the
ler,!nS eemce of Moody s revival

was held at 10 a. in. Jesse
Prr- - of lhe Beading Stove Works.
iea ine singers, nev. ur. aiuauiieyl.i .- - r.ioiieneii inc meeting wun prayer
nev. ureyiogie reai the scripture
lesson ; llev. Billheimer followed in
prayer. Itev. Mosser spoke on "How
. v. --T ti' v. i . : . t ..iv a" VUlUVUlC UIC i?lliril Oi

l'ver among Christian Peopltt ?"
Evangelist Moody's hearty person

then appeared on the platform, and
he delivered an address on the same
subject. Later he spoke ou reaching
non church-goer- s.

A Plave for Custer Widow.

Washington, D. C, November 2
Congressman Maybury, of Michi-

gan, who wer.t home from here last
night to vote cavs that

anything is done toward fill
ing the c ederal offices in the State
with Democrats, Mrs. General Cus-
ter's appointment to the Detroit Pen-

sion Agency will receive the Pre.-i-den- t's

attention. Mr. Mavburv call
ed on tiie President Saturday and!
discussed with hnu the standing and
backing of a number of applicants,
and laid before him the claims Mrs.
Ctter has to the place. As the wife
of a brave and honorable officer she
has a very pood chance of receiving. .,
the position.

Drowned In Xoie Incites of Water.

TiamtajTkk V,w ."l Pitri.-- t Mi.
Htxtv five vears livioa

on i.alrmt street, waa found dead
in a 8:n;ill pool of tv;iter near thef.icity reservoir early this itiornir.jr.. ., iLiUi,,.,,, ar-- b...
ing erected and the hole wa? for wa- -

ter ti.sed in building, frst night j

ther were hut nine inches t.f water
in the hols. It is sn ;; M.:d that
Mi.(ieever fell into it and became
unconscious the fail and w.t
drowned. There were no m irk-- i of
vi on his person.

Monies Uon lessea on A Deathbed.

Williamsi'okt, Pa., 5. Pat-
rick Curran, a prisoner in the county
jsil here on a charge of incendiar
ism, has made a confession to the
effect that wten a young man he
murdered a man named Marthi.near j

iiowaru.Vcntre couiuy. oin were
ir,i : 0, ,taTe .,.,.1 n,..

had tt qnarre. Cu?raa S1 ye:ir; I

0j anj pn hia deathbed, ilead-- i
mila l0 othw cri committed in i

irej.mj

Thej Fonnd $1,000 Hid In a Tree,

Monroe, Ga., Nov. 5. N. li.
1 iioinptuin and A. A. Alelton wtre . .

cutting down a tree near Dickius jn's
. , . .it i 1 rri - iuruisre io-us- iney nonctu ttiai

. .Kir... !.;. 1 C . . ... .i UlUnCltL MUU Ul WtJULI WaS UUVK

tailed in the tree and cut it out. In-- 1

i,ie they found a cavity scraped out. . . , , I

in wn:cn was conceaieu Cl.mil ine ,
silver coihk. none Ol nmcn bad
d.tes later than IS- V Tnilir.utw.,.Q I

are that the money baa Lceu there
twenty-liv- e years.

I

A ItesiKncd Assutani Librarian.
t

II ARKISRCHG, V,,wm tc.r .I P, ! f.
- .. V. .jestior naer, ASSISUini State Itirar - i

i.m for ov.r a vr.ar. h.ta rr i!- ,w.... . .. .u t-- i
.......v. I ' ,..,.-,ii.,- ft, 1 iUi.lH f, CUUU1 '

Uiroiiiia. a oi l'ub- -
SifUitj Vriift.uarr TSnp r., .

several v ik Suni-rmten.U- nf tha
Public Spools In Berks
C uuuij.
HI8 g0Cce8or HS AsSiStailt Librarian
has not been named. I

Downa' Elixir will cureany couh
:

or' cold, r.o matter of how lolg
standing. For sale bv C. N. Boyd. !

A Man Hides frO.tMlO While Urnnlc.

person
after time Pugh

about

Moody

before

Yocnostown, 0 Nov. o.Some

, . 't.
i what had occurre il or WIKll oetioto

and placid iu juil. Yesterday he
to

ling
articles

ki.lri

aaed

from

Nov.

prosecute, and came here y to
employ counsel to commence suit. We have
for damages. Upon being iiskedi
aboulthe ?(i.(KNI he said, " fhe day ) V have
I got the monev I drank until I
didn't know anything. While iniUe have

t ... ,1 ..i. T iloi n'.dtitii 'mil
wandered off until found iu Toledo.
After I wus sent to jail il came toi
me where I hid the money, and j

when released jesUrday I went to ;

a spot near tlu residence of George:
Swan, east of Hublwtd nnd found
the money. I had wrapped it in a
newspaper, placed it in an tild boot
and when I counted it every dollar j

was there just as I k ft it. j

Two Men Carried Over Niagara j

Falls,

CtUlTEWA, Ol.t , NoV. 8 Two
Germans, one aged about 20 and ti.e
other 21, wero out in a boat on Ni-

agara river to day and were carried
over the fidls. A they were mar
iiitt the rabids some bnvs tried to
warn ti.em, but they di-- not Mem

Underwear

Underwear

"Melton;'

to understand M hat was said, liutti "

were They both j

to Falls. One was ...
Adam Kepenstini and other! " e respectfully an

only known ny the name t.f Goods Stork in general, and guarantee the Latent ji- -

and Lowest Prices in the market.
of

Tacoma, W. T., Nov. G Thej
loss cau-ti- l !v the destruction of ,

Chinatown to about Vl

('). The burned liuiidiugs welej
no ro shanties, but a L.rc quai.i'.y
of merchandise was

The buildings were fired by the
rs who expelled the

Dhiuese, so that in case they should
ever relt.ru they woultl have, no
habitations. There were only two
Chinamen in ti.e city at the tni;e of
ihe ii.e, id! the others been
driVtll out before that event

of M014 t holers

Ashland, O., Nov. S. Il.-- ciiul-er- a

?;:is made its ait eu'ance in the
western part of this (Ash- -

.an.! !, ami is .laying havoc among
the stock of the. farmers. Several
familie-- i are lying seriously ill from
theeli'-ct- s of e.itinu p.ork whic!: had
been wiih the

Qaay's I'opu'urit; lit flume.

Bkavkk, Nov. " Full retun.s
ml the voti'ta s in

oniintv l; i Q lav a net majority
of 1,737. an i I) in li". Sbme, for

ou the ticktt.
1.1U7. J J iy carrit d county by
a larger majority than was ever
known before.

I '.tIii. luetics of Snow la Dak )(n

Sr. Pail, Miai., Nov. 1 The
Pioneer special fro.n Devil's
Lake, Dak., says: Eight inches of
stiow fe!l hcr'j to day. The storm is
drifting southeast and will reach St.
Paul within twenty-f-.ui- hours.

Immigration Statistics.

Wahinton, November S The
Commissioners of Emigration of the
State of New hive reported to.
the Secretary m Vai treasury that
durinj: the year ended June "0. there
arrived a! Nev York from foreign
parts o joV.HW teerai;f pnssenjiers.

Four ChiiJreu atone llirih

Sr. Lolis, Nov. . Mr-i- . ?.Iic!iael
Gallagher, the wife of :t pnlietnnn,
liviua at No. 1001 liiddle street, c

the mother on Monday r.icht
of quatruplets," a!' girh. Th m itii-e- r

and childre.i are all doin well.

How New York Will St.mo.

New Yoiit, November . The
Tribune, makes Govern, r Hills pin-

raliiy in the State li'2S"). The
stands:' Eight Republican

majority in the rSt nate and 21 in the
Assembly.

iHintKtia mi.Jwrcctad by ckM.a fli Dsbrith.

CHOfCS GROCEfilES, FLOUS & FEED

Applns, .IPlS'J, ....5-5:-

Ayplet.auor. gal
itr,.n, f) in i
Kuit.T (n.lll
Kutrkwtieat ijt bub.

. iv IS . ..!"
4tK.ui.tors, b e

ItuetiD,
ouantryhantliBl.
aides. 10c

C.ra. (&r) aew Ifi basliel..

EXAMINE.
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silli!fastes;
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L.int.fl t.

red sold, ft ...aoci':iac
" upper, ' ...4c;oc" kip. "

M1.1dllmr,nd ebop 100 J.s...

f..uues, "p ha "J new'.'.'
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KiiX ". J ii le
Sail, No. 1, bbi. altn l 3.1

CiroanJ Alam. p.?r frv it.. l i" Aab:..a ...... 1 60
Suar, jsi:-.- ft 6 .... lci.-- .

" white " ....-y-i"-
c

Tallow, p H .4 7C j

Whea:, V bu 1 w
Wool. ... 3Soa40

HAY
BERLIN,

j
(Mft.I.KRS MILL.)

MANt'FAClA'RKR OF

FLOUR &

IftlwAr k'pn hand a laresdtrk of FLOCK '
tT(R.N.4EL Bi;cKWHKT i Lf H It. nnd
alt kiB.ls of UKP. Also, ill kicb ul OK AI.V, !

j

JiOTTOM JTJk I
I
'

wh.jMaie man uet-iii-. io wm mv 7v.neT d?
hmlnir IrnmnM MvmnAl Ul-- J rrI7 i m.i.

OTJTi'T? "C'TT.TI?' nPrtWOTT xr
. rillVITIl'trtt'C Tr--''Ul.1" io 1 Ik.-- 1 Ul. O J5.1 Ljb.

OF

V&kaWe Real VMa f

1 1Y.1J5T.'-."f- " ."" ralnil ttf th Or.
iVn,T r. n T-T-

:.1 '.I' n m.
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" " F'r 'T--

rpmir " rnrr'uiro o o-t a. , aho i o. ICoO.
.
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mau in rnHr Tnrk.-v!:- . Tm, S'.inr?et t:.. ;

fa a! lm. ol Fidlev nJn :

1.. Kiaic. Kins, and oiftr. culatuioK W
w. r.

twoiory w Hooae. Hank Ifcirn. and other- cut. ..tUtre.aereeted. -
TERMS. !

oa.iro.i, h,i.r,.h,.i,.i...i. . ..
r';'' ""T -
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ILL ABOUT FDRHISHING GOO

To bring before your notice the present tfouri$hiiiCl)rJ

imn r,P ftiiu ..Tfnnrrmpnf:.... nf nur' ni j....

f -- (.. .w Opi.ciaiHCS .

:o:

IN UNDERWEAR,
the Ilctl All in all tlx.

the White Wool Underwear in all the

the Camel's Hair in all the

Wc have the Colored Merino
.

1 1ST HOSIERY,
We have goods to match all the above.

IN NECKWEAR,
We have the "Mikado," and " Ilofi'r.um "' s,,.,

together with a very fine selection of Paris and London

IIsT HATS- - ,

We have taken a particular interest in this Dcpartn
ami have over one hundred different stvle in Stitf ai d v-

Hats, includm: the Latest Nianes in Knox, lJunlan Y,,r.

Underwear

Search

arlfJ ItCtSOIl.
drowned. belonged

Niagara named . .

the invite inspection-o- our Furnishb-wa- s

you
August.

liurnlnj; Chinatown.

amounts

consumed.

havir.g

ItVHj;rfi

county

affected disease.

trom

the

York

Leather,

CXS

.

Wool

L. M. WOOLF & SOX

LEADING FASHIONABLE
..f

CLOTHIERS, HATIERS FURNISHERS,

JOHNSTOWN.

LOUTHER'S
IDIRlTGr STORE,

Tr-A-Il- sr STREET, SOMERSET, PA.
Tills Llodel Tnig Stcrs b vxzLilj b:::nhr a G::a: Fi7:rit2 t

pla u

FKESH
MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS, SPONGES,

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES, TRUSSES.

SUPPORTERS, &c. &c.

thk doctor circs pensvs.tL attestos to thk comp-j- i t

PHTSICIAIS PRESCRIPTIONS AMD FAMILY RECEIPTS,

GREAT CARE BF.lSr: TA a E .V to ISE o.vtr FRESH A SO RE .tit 7 1. .

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSK- S.

And a Full Line of Opticnl Goods always on hand. Ym
such a lare assortment all can be

The Finest Brands of Chjun
Always on hatnl.

goods to intending
elsewhere.

is a to ok

J. D.

!

Iu to my

sell all on at from now un'il

1st.

THEj

always pleasure diliy
purchasers, whether they buy

M. M.

bargains! Targains!

GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE
order reduce Stock

goods hand COST,

December

ulosls, Jewelry and SilfefMi

;;g;g;CALLANB

CALVIN

FEED!

ES&'Sw

LOUTHER,

VV. H.
NO. 2 BAER BLOCK,

Beaver College and Musical Institute
FOR YOUNC LADIES. i' Winter
thur UKhii t ...1 Ijcuiiy in exntrl nwl.Ar Stu.l v anil Kl.irutiun. nates rmlae-l-. SenaI.OK, . 1

0R P1IANS COl'UT SAF.E

Ky vtrta-o- f an onier of the Orphans' Cf;att of
S 'lnerset :nun;v, t the nntle w
will HJte to 8dle bjr puUic ouitrrj oa p.erifl-ie- ,

on

,s,irr.7),ir, .vor. u, iss-i- .

t 2 oVittok In th afternoon, th follnwlnif le-- .
ftrrtitetl H?l ttie late the ruptriy ol 1'eter
Walker, le- J. to :

certain tntrt ( ian-- sitt;it In Brother!Vftlly
TwP S 'raersrT. i;o , Pa., adjoinimc l.witi.-o- f Mil

It

a Irn. M omr ooiiniiMliin. S'luar i Rwfrabin-- i ilini

nnii.ee, s nin' is nruut, iicit fcii. i.t ,
iiltloer. M m. Mtthl Sluion W. mt wtier,
cmtiDio a4jul lT'JaT-s,'- f whlrb Aioat l r

Are ctrea ni In s ute of rulUvatiia. ami
uio iwin iimirer luuut oavuiii; a
v.mhI two.ilorvj

DWELLING HOUSE,

rett, MejezlAle, Berlin, etc

TERMS :

mentuf ileal e.xineM.irfoiair!a iln..o
Un.1 iu ofrfw r t. itae wM.. r.i H.ir Warker'. on,..ilt t.aiaCre in UanJ ou ...iru.ali.,n

atMl llr.ry of .. an.l Mtom to t
i.olanaualpajrmtnt wlin lm.r.v. irun.
W1'"'?1?' "r. i'-"?- "

t.fn'L-e- : iw percent, ue buri-n.- macey
t.i-,u- .i.i " " J

W. FRITZ.
W. U1T',

etl4. AmlTilflliilora and Tiiuieetf.

Tl"LE TO ACCEPT Oit KEFtSE.

, nr, uarain. am, rer,er, ot ueaver uity, nra Cuunty, N.y." 'hereby umium t Pp..r t a t.r- -pf' i few s.mi. .!;.W'&VT&Z 57ZXZ?'",,M'm''lbstrttiu johs wixiers.

liiminns.4 ..ct. ua I,.-,-.
ml-ii- BipTit

iu all the

cf

PI

suited.

wii

fromu'ftt

Hie

H.

ana

for the Christmas Holidass I wiil

PRICES WILL A1II 101

WOOD,
SOMERSET, x'A.

uirn:tel.

Term.Tnurr s Ttn.t im, --Art. l"1

Sa....ri r oi'..r.iuiii.- - i..r I. -r

ljr. irMii;ira tu .he er. si.lcnt. K.V. it. r f

LOOK OUT ! FDBNITDH

-
HENRY HOFFMAN'S,

JENNER X ROADS. PA- -

T t'.ptinne tn m!knnrtnre At mr
irra.ln m lloLst.HnLn I ( io ! '

lrll l... ........ .. ... ... k.. .:, .1 r in
wt O.mnly, I will al. uki w.ler. I. r '

mule Kurolt:r air ral.iiuers in :" : .... i i.. - :. ui t"

.At--

UJILS2TAm3 A SrZZAL
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